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Thursday.NEWS ITEMS OF LOCAL INTERST Ed. Driver and Bud Patison
Electrical Fixtures

We will have a nice line of
residence and store lighting fix

went to The Dalles Fridav. Mr.
Driver returned Sunday and Mr

returned home the fore part of Patison went to the Willemette
W. 0. Miller arrived from

Portland last Thursday evening tures. You will be able to selert

Rights Affirmed

Salem, July 25. (U. P.- )- Right
of irrigation interests on the up
per Hood river are prior and
superior to those of the Pacific
Power and Light company, ac-

cording to the opinion handed
down by the supreme court here
today.

The opinion affirms the circuit

valley Monday where he exnects

claims of the irrigationists. Tht
majority opinion was by Justice
Bean with McBride, Rand and
Cociiow comparing. The dissent-
ing opinion was by McCourt with
Burnett and Brown concurring.

The position of the majority is

based on the contention of the
state water code of 1S09 which
abrogated the rights of the rip-

arian ownership. The majority
cotended that neither court nor

to hnd work in a hop field.
your fixtures from actual sam-
ples if you deal with your home
merchant on this and we can

for a short business trip and vis-

it with his mother and sister
who live here. Mr. Miller was
formerly manager of the Maupin

Jim Kennedy went to Portland

the week from Clackamas Lake.
The crew employed by the

town of Maupin on the new
water system have practical!
made the excavation for tht
intake ready for the cement tt

Tuesday. assure you it will be a much
J. R. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson more satisfactory way to selectWarehouse. He returned home

and son spent several days at them. Sample lines will be inFriday night. """

court decree which upheld the be put in, and have taken up the
main leading to the reservoir, at75 head of spring shoats for shortly. See us before placing

your orders.the same time making the ditch
Shattuck Bros.

sale, 17 a head.-- C. B. Dahl,
Tygh Valley.

; Leonard Farlow left Sunday
for laying the large new mains.

We still have all kinds of
soon be open for travel.for the coast where he will en matches, 6 boxes for 35cts- .-COMING

theJ. F. Kennedy home from
California. They ha'e purchas-
ed the entire plant and home
and stock of Mr. Kennedy and
will move there as soon as they
return from California where
they went Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy took them to The
Dalles.,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Driver

Guv Brittain has secured em
ployment at the Farmers' Ware

Maupin Drug Store.
Good 3 wagon for sale $60.00.

Inquire at Times office. house at Sherar.
Joe, John and Liberty Chas- -Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ray and

tain with their wives left last
week for Yakima, Wn.. where

Mr. and Mrs. Haney and Blanch
Ray are callers in Maupin this
afternoon enroute home to Prine they are expecting to find work.

and little Brenton and Percy's
mother went to The Dalles Sun-
day, the latter having ppent two Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodcockville, from the coast.

and Carmel went to The Dallesweeks at her home here. Mr.
, Mrs. Roy Sans is a guest of

Driver and family left the nextMrs. Eva Harpham this week. Friday. Hazel Johnson went
with them as far as Dufuray for the coast, joined bvShe states that Mr. Sans recov-e- d

and has resumed work again. where she went with Dr. andDave Campbell, Lee Kennedy,
Mrs. Short to the Hills whereFishing Tackle We have it and their wives, Jim Zumwalt

Miller. Willis and Tom Driver the doctor's family held a reThe kind that gets the fish.
union Sunday.and their families, and Mr. and

August 9th
Robinson Bros. &' Schelder

Trained Wild
Animal vShow

Will exhibit at Maupin
. Saturday night one performance only

Under Canvas
No menagerie, everything performs

Twenty-eig- ht People
everyone an artist in their line

Maupin Drug Store.
Lloyd Talcott commenced to

Mrs. I. D. Driver. The Drivers Bernard Welch and family
after going the coast will go on
to Oakland.

went from the mountains to
Estacada to attend a family 're

learn the typesetting work in
the Times office this week and
has two galleys to his credit for Prof. J R. Ward and family union 01' the Palmateer and

Davis families. Mr. and Mrs.

joy his summer vacation.
Mrs. W. J. Harris has taken

over Mrs. 0. J. Williams' ice
cream business.

Mrs. Philmlee returned home
Sunday from a trip to Portland
and the Valley, accompanied by
her nephew, Marion Lyster, who
formerly made his home here.
They are driving anice looking
Ford car.

D. M. Shattuck and family
and Mrs. J. Shattuck motoredlin
Tuesday evening from their
summer homes at Welches. They
returne.1 the next day to the
cool shade of the mountain firs.
. Two white steel beds, 2 mat-
tresses, 2 springs, all practically
new, for sale or trade for wood,
see C. R. Williams at the Hotel
Kelly.

A new baby girl arrived Tues-
day at the II. M. Greene home.

II. Wood and family left Wed-

nesday for their motor vacation
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mallatt
and children passed through
here Wednesday en route to Port
land and vicinity, planni g for a
mountain camp that night in the
Cascades. They will visit (lam-

as, Wn., Springfield, Albany
and coast points, before retii'

which will be in about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kistner

three and one-hal- f days' work
Dan Palmateer were there' from

returned to Dryard, Wn., Thurs-Jimm- y

Ward remained with Mr.
and Mrs. Lake.

Dr. Stovall and family return
Lodi, California.ed last Friday from a two weeks

Forest Rangers have improvedMr. and Mrs. Stephe Winevacation and motor trip into
were up from Tygh Valley SunCanada.
day, visiting Mrs. M. Dean.For Sale- -I. II. C. Primrose

Cream Separator & four Cows. J. R. Wilson and Guy Brittain

the trail to the post camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hurtig

and Miss Florence Hurtig return
ed Sunday from their trip
through the southwestern states

Rangers coming from the

were up from Tygh Tuesday.E. S. Disbrow, Wamic.
A few of Disbrow's auto writ T he rock crusher is at work on

ers on sale at the Times office. the grade in Butler canyon and
it is thought that the road will (to last page)See Nig, the. pony with the

human brain at Robinson Brot.'
shows.

It has been suggested that if
vehicles, wagons, crs, etc., would
try to travel on different courses
over the market road between
here and Wapinitia instead of tak-

ing one route and following

Performing Lions, Bears,
MonKeys, Dog's, Ponies

Horses, Mules
Trapeze Contorsionist, Funny Clowns, featuring

Dare-Dev- il Schuler
in his loop walking with his

Sensational Cut-awa- y

straight along that the life of
legislature were empowered to
take away this right. The dece-- ,
sion is significant to all irrigation

j districts iu the state.
I Chronicle.

for comfort and rest and health and the
simple life, all in pleasing variations at
NORTH BEACH, CLATSOP BEACHES,

TILLAMOOK BEACHES or NEWPORT

'

.Lik It !
Our agent will hand you "Outlnw In thf Pacific Northi"-an- d

"Oregon Outdoort" and they will tell you the whole itocy.

A round-tri- summer excursion ticket tU

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
hi

i
i i,fj3 ,,for)s lhat wonderful trip through theColumbia River Gorge.

5V L" went irnuite your itinerary and make a.ffi
v. nr

k R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin, Ore.
3 Cti.X

r

the usefulness of the rad would
be lengthened considerably, and
not wear out to chuck holes in
places, as is a' ready becoming
evi4ent

Opening meeting in the new
Catholic church in Maupin at

Sunday morning, August
10th

See Dare Devil Shuler in his
feats at aerial loop waikir gup-sid- e

down at Robinson Bros.'
shows.

W. J. Harris is erecting a

building at the rear of the store
which looks very much like it
were intended for summer sleep-

ing quarters.
Portland Painless Dentist, 305

Second St. The" Dalles, Oregon,
over Lfndquist Jewelry Store,
Rooms 1. 2, 3.

Woodcock Bros, have a man
from Hood River here employed
at interior wireing. Mr. Wood-

cock stated that the machinery
and pipe has arrived for the
power plant and is stored now
in the warehouse, the big wheel,
having come from Pitsburg
around through the Panama Ca-
nal. Promise is now made of
real "juice" in a few weeks time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pralt are
in receipt of a congratulatory
letter from Hon- N. J. Sinnott,
admonishing them to have the
twins out ready to vote at the
November election.

Fruit tree and garden spray
for sale at Maupin Drug Store.

Leaving Home
43 horsepower ! 50 miles and more an
howhanr after hour without over- -

heatEffigwitlsout loss power without
eragiaa repair without carbon eleanieg! On your vacation or on business

take a supply of American Ex
press Company's Travelers'

And at the end of a long sustained high speed, your motor will
be cooler, will need less water than any similar sized poppet-valv-e

engine; will need no repair, no tinkering with unseated valves.
This engine's power curve keeps climbing up while the power oi "

a poppet-valv- e car is dropping off. Furthermore, the Willys-Knig- ht

is entirely free from those engine repairs which make up
50', 0 of the upkeep cost of practically all poppet-valv- e cars. It has
no cams no springs to get out of order. A car you can keep
season after season. Take a ride today. -

cheques with you. They are
more safe than cash and more
convenient than your check.

WILLYSyKNIGHT
51195

For Sale by
t

Maupin State Bankit

Wamic News

3. T. HENRY Tire Co. the Dalles
H. WOOD, Maupin

We Strive to Merit ApprovalI Wamic, August 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magill

and Naomi went to The Dalles


